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Annexation.

As n,' specimen of undiluted
twaddle give the prizo to the
editorial remarks in yestorday's
Advertiser, in which the official

organ appears as the apologist
of tho Cabinet and gives as-

surances of good faith to the
anhdxationis'tsin bohalf of Dole
& Company. Nobody ever
demanded that tho President
or his Ministers should stand
around tho street corners and
"talk" annexation, or appear
with Sequah in a golden chariot
with n brass band and talk
spread-eagleis- m and jingoism.
Tho only thing that tho people
who favor annexation desire to
bo convinced of is that the
government is sincere in its
efforts and that no stone is
being loft unturned in its at-tom- pt

to obtain annexation,
and that is where the doubt
comes in. The honest and up-

right annexationists aro getting
sceptical and who can blame
them? Tho Star cries, "Where
is tho Hawaiian Annexation
Club?" Tho Bulletin bowls,
"Where1 are tho Hawaiian
annexationists 1" The solemn

chorus, of '.town' and country
sings, "Whore is tho Govern-

ment?"

And then coiiicb, tho official

mornjng organ and answers:

"Hush, babies, hush I Don't
cry for the mopn. Don't
swallow too many of tho sugar-coate- d

annexation pills. Leave
everything to nursey Dole and
nurs'ey Thurston. When the
rigliit moment Wives, you shall
havo the moon and nil tho
pills you want, but let your
dear old riurscys run the she-ban- c:

in tho mcantimo and bo

satisfidd until then with being
suckers." "

Of coprso that sounds very
fmo and everybody accepts tho
oracular words of tho Adver-

tiser, but still tiie "babies" are
inclined to ask: "Why shall
w'o wait? Why is it ncqessiry
to 'educate' us beforo steps can
bo taken to secure tho union?
Why arc, our 'nursies' tho very
best men 'to lead uaintc tho
promised laud?'' t

Of course such questions are
not far from being impertinent.
Tho fato of Hawaii is in tho
hands of the ruling cliqeo, and

where is tho doubting Thomas
who does not realize its supe-

rior qualities, its magnificent
intelligence and Thurstonian
Unselfishness? Wo will get
annexation fast enough. Only
wait for tho proper moment
and for suitablo torms. In tho
mcantimo possess your souls in
patience, and hush-a-b- y in

nursoy's lap.
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Finances.
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Tho financial statement of
the treasury, which is publish-

ed weekly in tho Star, docs
not shov jsuch a glorious con-

dition of tho government finan
ces, as tho public has been
led to believe exists. We aro
told that one of tho reasons for
tho calling of the special legis-

lative sesaion is to secure ap
propriations to carry out public
works. That sounds very well,
and ,wo have no doubt that tho
appropriations will look per-

fectly beautiful and imposing
on paper. But where is tho
money to como from ?

Tho available cash is about
145,000. Tho taxes aro all

collected and tho only "sure"
thing that tho government has
is tho demand for monoy to

pay salaries and wages. Dur-

ing the last weok tho revenues
only footed up about .21,000.
ivioro tnan one half of that
sum was derived from the
Custom House, and tho other
half from miscellaneous sources.
Apparently no taxes wore col-

lected, though all tho news-

papers hove stated that lots of
people were arrested last week
and forced . to pay taxes. No
government bonds were sold
during th6 week, but the bond
ed debt amounts to nearly

3,000,000. About another
million is duo to the Postal
Savings Bank and its note
holders, which shows that Ha-

waii's debt to-da- y is very, near
$4,000,000. Under the pre-

sent circumstances the govern-
ment will find it pretty hard to
borrow any moro money, and
to depend on tho regular trea-

sury balance for tho carrying
out of public work's would be
an absurdity of which tho
Cabinot never will be found
guilty.

It is absolutoly necessary
that tho coming Legislature
shall investigate tho financial
status ot tuo country, it is
no use to keep on traveling in

tho dark. Let us know tho
truth and face the issue like
men. If it prove that tho ab-

normal circumstances under
which Hawaii has existed for

the last two- - years havo led the
treasury into deep water, lot
us say nothing about it, but
try by all means to extricate
the stranded financial vessel
from tho mud, and by increased
taxation and' rigid economy
which will not tolerate useless
expenditures for soldiers and
spies, endeavor to place the
country on a sound financial
basis. If Hawaii really desires
closer political relations with
tho United States, and earnest
ly intends to proposed articles
of a partnership, let her be in
a position, first and foremost,
to show a clean balanco sheet,
and lot tho fashionable local
'experting" of books and ac
counts bo unnecessary. If the
financial statement published
in last nights Star is correct,
tho government is in a worse
fix than oven its bitterest
enemies believed it to be.
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It. took "Student" soventccn
columns to express his views
in tho on Pearl
Harbor. Tho Star man uses
twelve lines to rofuto Student's

and ho gets a
to mako a few

in another
column. And based on tho
romarks of who, by
the way, shows tho earmarks
of a certain Pearl City pro- -

motor, tno supremo evening
paper says, "These facts are
known to aiid havo been ac
cepted by all men capable of
judging in the If
that is so, brother Star, you
havo not "known or

tho fact.

A certain citizen in ta store
uptown said that the

of Oahu Prison
in the

aro all false and lies. . This is
a good specimen of tho average

citizen" in Hono-

lulu, who "knows it all." The
critic admitted that he hadn't
been in tho prison and also
admitted that the writer in

the
had been there. And

tho critic was the best
judge in tho matter, but hiB

asinine head ornaments con-

tinued 'to show plainly under
his hat.

A Word In Time.

Tho Outlook, formerly New
York Christian Union, of
April Gthj ' contains the follow-

ing Mr. Thurston's
in Un-

der the heading, "Tawdry and
it says: "Senator

Frye, of Maine, made a speech
at last week, the
quality and spirit of which are
indicated by this brief extract:
'Wo will place our flag on all
tho seas of the earth, restore
tho merchant marine to its
place, and will increase our
white,
so that they command the res-

pect of all nations. We will
annex tho Hawaiian Islands,
fortify Pearl Harbor, build the

Canal, and manage
two gre'at oceans. Wo will
show people a foieign policy
that is Amorican in every fiber,
and hoist tho American flag on

whatever island wo think best,
and no hand shall over pull it
down.' If Senator Pryo were
a local these words
might pass without comment;
but ho is a member of tho
highest body in tho
country, and he is a leader of
tho party which may shortly
como into power again. If
these words- - are mere bluster,
they 'aro entirely tho
position of the man who utter-
ed them. If they were. serious-

ly they indicato a
policy which may bo described
as tawdry and barbaric. Tho
true way to maintain tho dig
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nity of tho flag and conlmand
tho respect of tho world is not
to set out upon a career of

it is to
mako institutions

with honesty, hon-

or and human Wo
havo been grossly unfaithful in
our custody of tho great idea
of freo Wo have
identified it in the mind of tho
world with corruption. ineffi
ciency, and general wasteful-
ness. Our firot mission is to
'rescue that idea from the dirt
in which wo havo trailed it. If
Senator Frye is anxious to find
a policy tor tho Ronublican
party which will regain the
confidence of the country and
restore the respect of the world,
let him lead the party to a re-

formation within its own ranks;
boforo w'o have acquired an-

other foot of Met him
show us a sound of
the territory wo already con-

trol. Let him inspire his nartv
td break the bondage to which
it is now bound hand and foot
to in New Jcssey,
throw oft' tho incubus which
has crushed the moral life out
of it in and un
seat tho boss at Albany who is
making a by-wor- d, of the party
in this State. Lot him show
one American city honestly,

and
govorneu, ana tnen tno coun-

try will be in a to
turn its attention abroad.

its first function is
to settle some of the problems
which are pressing upon it at
home.' The attempt to direct
attention from those problems
or from poverty of domestic
policy ,by a showy foreign pro:
gramme based on tho ethics of

will not succepd."
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Young Russian Heroine.

Tho Bonul of Health met
yostordiiy uflth'iioon, President

V. O. Smith in tho chair, with
whom wero present Drs. Emer-
son and Wood and T. P. Lansing,
momborp; Chailcs Wilcox, soqro-tar- y,

and C. B. Reynolds, execu
tive officer.

An old Chinaman appeared be-f- oio

tho Board, bearing a letter
from Dr. McQrew, to ask per-
mission to ubo opium . Tho doc-

tor stated that the applicant had
smoked opium forty years.

Dr. Wood was strongly against
giving open pormits to omoko
opium. Whon ho had. a pationt
that required opium, ho novor
ullowod him to take t himself,
but gave it to liira ill his own
way. Ho did not let himsmoko it,
and' tho pationf; did not know
how much of tho drug 'ho was
gotting. If a man wafl allowed
to tako tho drug in his own way,
what was to provent his turning
his houso into an opium joint?

Dr. Emerson askod tho presi-
dent if any mousuro was to bo
introduced in the for
tho liconsing of opium.
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Tho prcijidont answorod that
ho could say nothing ttbout tho
mattdr.

Dr. Emerson thought if ft man
needed opium to preserve his
hoalth or lifo he should bo per-

mitted to smoko it if smoking was
his habit. It would bo hard to
roquiro suoh a aubjoct to pay for
a dootor'a prescription evory day.

Dr. Wood said thou tho law
would havo to bo ohftngod.

Mr. Lansing conourrpd with
Dr. Wood and tho presidont that
it would notdo to givo opou por-

mits.
Dr. Emerson suit! tho best way

for this Chinanmn v.8 to go to
Dr. Howard at tho Government
diaponsnry every day and got tho
roquirod dose. Ho added that
thoro wero numborfl of opium
usors in prison for possession of
opium, but ho did not givo thorn
opium' onco in a hundred cases.
Thoy were givonj other raodioinc
to tono thopi np.

Tho president iTsraisacd tho
applicant with instructions to go
to the disnensary for his opium.

Dr. W. T. Monsnrrat, tho off-

icial votorinarinn's, reports for
two weeks wore rend by tho prosi-do- ut.

Thoy showed for that timo
104 bullocks nntl 10 calvos
slaughtered which wero afFoctcd
with liver fluko. A small nnm-b- or

of tho casos wore from Maui
and Molokai. Dr. Monsnrrat'a
reports as inspector uudor tho
Act to Mitigato for two wcoks wero
also read.

A lotter whs read from Deputy
Marshal Brown recommending
now regulations for minimizing
tho social ovil, which he said was
increasing especially in tho mat-
ter of solicitation on tho street.
He favored tho delimitation of

some specified quarter outside of
which tho practices in question
would bo troatod as criminal.

Mr. Brown was sent for, and,
on his arrivtil, tho discussion was
oontinuod with his participation
Suggestions wero given to tho
Doputy Marshal, to aid him in
reducing tho oauBO of complaint.

Dr. Herbert's report as medical
Buporintendent of tho Insane
ABylum was read. There wero
86 inmates on March 81, against
80 on Doc. 31. Tho inmates at
date of report are 71 males and 1G

females. A Hawaiian malo was
discharged as improved, a Jup-ane- so

fomalo as cured and n
Portuguese female ns improved,
while two Hawaiian females diod.
Twolvo pationt,. cvonly divided
botwoen the sexoe, wero rocoived
in tho quarter. Dr. Herbort ro-po- rts

tho genoral health of the
institution good and the mortal-
ity small. Tho large majority of
pationts aro Chinese, Hawaiian
and Portuguese1, thoro being 21
Ohinoso out of 15,000 population,
25 Hawniians out of 35,000 and
15 1'ortuguoso out of 8000. Most
of tho.so committed have boen
some years resident in tho .isl-

ands. "The utmost oaro is taken
to keep tho wards and cells scrupu-
lously olean, whioh is a much
moro difficult proceeding than
might appoar to anyono not
familiar with tho ways and whims
of thoso poor afflicted.'' Tho
dootor glvos full information re-

garding tho conduct and rogimen
of tho asylum. Ho notos with
groat pleasure tho progross of tho
woman's dopartmont. In con-

clusion Dr. Herbert dipousses in
gonoral torms tho troatmont of
tho insane, urging tho import-
ance of having thoir surroundings
as bright, cheerful and comfort-abl- o

as possible
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Tho roport of It. W. Meyor,
superintendent of tho lepor settle--

mont, was road. It coutaiuod
nothing of publio intorost. A
tolophono lino across tho moun-
tains to his rosidonoo needed to
be ropaired, and tho Board ngrood
to see tho matter.

A lottor was received from 1.

I?. Hnckfold, acting Vico Consul
of Russia, onolosing a lotter from
Wioniawnky, Counsellor of Stato
of tho Governor of Varaow, Russia,
stating that Mnderooisollo do
Frotzku, a Russian subject resid
ing a Varsow, cngigod at tho
Hospital do St. Roch as assistant
of tho Histor of charily, aged 25
yours, doBiros to dovoto horsolf
entirely to works of public charity
ftnd tho caro of the lopers, follow-

ing tho oxamplo of Miss Fowlor,
whom sho would liko to servo as
nid, and uudor whoo ordors alio
w ould liko to travel to tho hospital
at Honolulu. She has made
serious studioB in this specialty

AIllo. do Frotzkji wunw to
know if alio would havo to pay
her own travoling and
asks what looumcnta alio required
to prosont for admisiion. .

It was decided with very little
talk to answer that thoro was no
opening for the youngs ludy at tho
lepor settlomont.

A petition from tho lopora was
road, praising Dr. Olivor's ser
vicer and aBking for thoir reten-
tion. '

oevorai .appncatio1 s woio ro-

coived from porsona who want to
accompany tho Board on its an
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Thijifile CluL,

Aasibtod by tho British Vice-Cons- ul

in aid of

British Society

At IrtDKl'KNDENCE -- HAM,,

May 24 tli, at 7:30 o'clock.

Social Dance.
Lady Gontloman $1.00.

Tickots at Bazaar
and iuwaiian News Co.
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nual visit of inspection to tho
sottlomont. Docisions wero

roserved until it is soon what room
thoro may bo on tho steamer. Tho '

visit is to bo made on Friday,
24th iiist.

Dr. Thompson, Govornmont
phyaioianmt North llilo, answorod
a final notico to him that ho
must oither give up anting ns
plantation attorney or resign his
position under tho Board. Ha
aaid ho would give up tho law
practice.

A coinplitiut was read from
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Frank L. Hooga, lopoitor for tho
Advertisor, about boing prevent
ed from, going on board tho
stoamor GnuHc.

Mr. Reynolds explana-
tions, Baying tho stoamor was in
quarantine

Tho president after a short dis-

cussion dirrotod that an answer
bo sont to Hoogs, stating that
tho steamer was in quarantine and
that tho Board did not wish to
mako any discrimination ngainet
mombers of the pross.

Presidont Smith brought up
tho mattor of accommodation for
tho couvontion of physicians to
bo hold noxt wodk. Thoro was a
room in the Judiciary building
available.

It was deoidod to refor appli-
cations to go, on tho Molokai trip
to tho presidont.

Dr. Emorson submitted from
tho leprosy committor afcircular
lottor to be sont to physicians,
soliciting corroapondonco on tho
quoation of romodios for tho
disease

P. Oi Box 297.
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F.J. TESTA.
SnAKOHKR OF RFCOKDS. COl J.KOTOR.

rraiiBlatoi In Knllsh una Hawaiian, RealKstato Aucnt, C'opjlst, Tji'imrltcr. titapm
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C37 Any biiBlnces entrusted to Mm wll
be punctually unl promptly nttendul to, as

el as all conllileiitlul. Hawaiian
collection a speciality. r

KT onfee, 5.0:327, KlnsBt., tho fdriner
private olllcu of 1). II. Thomas. 'M,0 olllco or
tho uatlvo newspaper KA MAKAAINANA Is
Inthoulllie In the rear under thoeamu loot
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